
LAYS BLAME ON

Chlc;io Vciiotnblo Dealer Tells Why!

Cost of Llvlnu Is

High. I

CIIICA(K), Jim. 27. Tlio entire
VOCIlllllllo M t lllli Mllfflintll tliU wook
with mi nvuntiipnly mill nniutrently
nil ut tor lnclc of nunrculiitlnn on tliu
part of hnyorn. "Thoro linn lioon
oil li'ii of Httif f lyliiK iiroiind without j

nnylitnly to tnko II nnd wo ntiiioRt
hnvo to ('it itown on our Itiimm to
liuK Hotnohody to enrt It uwuy nl llit-l- r

own nrleo," hii Id n woll Itnown veno-Initi- o

i mui in (IIhciihhIiik tlio filliiittlon.
"I think It In (Inn uioro to tliu

KrouillnoDN of rctnllorH who nro holil-- l
ItiK HI Did coiibiiiiiwih liy nlinrKliiK
two or ihreo Union inoro tlmn thoy
nro JiiHtlflcd In imklriK. Tnkn hIhiI-lot- li

for oxitinnlo, hoiiio of thorn) ro- -

tullem nro i:cttlti; n illmo n hunch for
tlinin whim thoy ought to ho willing
to noil two hurinht.'H for n nlckul nil

Hint would Htlll leitvo thorn n nlco
profit. Tho mum) nnpllou to prnctle-nll- y

nil other klmln of voKotnhloH unit
I think HOtuiithliiK ought to ho dono
about It."

It him not boon to much on account
of the wonthor Hint tho trndo Ih com-

plaining for wontlior conditions hnvo
mcxlurntud no that liuyorn hnvo luul
ovory opportunity to not out nnd pick
up ntuff. It In poimlhlo that n move-

ment will ho ntnrtuil hero In n tow
dnyn to hnvo tho dully pnpont mnko
Bomo InvontlKntlon nnd coinpnro tho
figure prevailing on Koutli Wntor
Mtroot nnd Went Itnndolph Btroot with
prlcvH which nro holm: charged by
loent riitnllorn.

QuotntloiiH nppi'nrlng In tho niurk-i- t
pngo for vegetable In Chlcngo nro

regarded unronnonnbly low by prnc-tlcnl- ly

nil of tho denlrn horo nnd In

tho fnco of tho liberal nuppllon nnd
very low prlcim (lenient doclaro that
tunny people In thin Kn'iit city nro
going without halt onoitKb to tmt.

GREAT BRITAIN TAKES
THIRD OF OUR EXPORTS

WABIIINOTON Jan. 27. To
muka porfeitly dmv tho reon thnt
liifltionro tho 1'rcHldont In necord-th- o

mlnlmutn mrlff rnto under the
I'nyno- - Aldrlch act to tho kIx conn-yl- m

unmei! In I. In proclamation of
yorttordny, tliu Htnto dvpartmout linn
tando public a conclno ruv'ow of tho
tlido rolnlloiiH of th United Ktaton
that non of tnw coiintrirn Orent
Hrltnln, ltnly, ItucKln, Spain Swlt?(-lan- d

and Turkey Ucrlmlnatod
the United Htntwi. ImmniiKO

lunroan In trndo aro nhnwn. The
ttntvniout follown In part:

"Tho Unltwl KltiKdom furnlsliOH

tho hoct i.iaikot wliioh U10 Unltod
Stntwi onjoyn In forolKn coutrlon, for
It tnkon nearly ono-h.n- lf of tho total
Aniorlonn nxporta to Kuropo, or ono-thlr-d

of nil our oxportn to tho on
t!ro world. In iho Innt 1 1 yoarH cat-ti- n

from the Uuitod Siritn to tho
number of 1,600,000 nave boon land-o- il

In (l.'oat Hrltnln. Tl.o annual
valuation of thin trndo In $110,000,-00- 0.

"Act'ordliiR to tho ntatb'.tlcR of tho
llrltlsh Kovornmoiit, tho- - Importation!)
f.om tli-- Unltuil Htatoa In 100S woro
valuod at 1001,327.000 In h (otnl

frcn tho world of

WHAT IS HAZING, ANYWAY?
CONGRESS ASKED TO DECIDE

HA.N, v. t. To Kuhjeet to humtl-intin- g

inultroutmoiit ; to mnko tho
victim of inoolc diHoiplitio; iih unpho-tnoro- H

linro (roshtnen,- - WoliKtor'n
UnnbridKCil.

WASHINGTON, Jim. 27. Slops
woro taken by tho BennIo nommit-to- o

on military nffnim toilny to hnvo
Nonh WoliHtor nnd liia famous ry

itiljinlgml obsoloto. Tho def-
inition given lio "Iinr.inR" by thnt au-

thority in not Hntixfitotory to tlio
cotnmitteo anil cnugroBH is nHkod to
mnko n now one,

Aftor n long iliscuRalon todny Sen-

ator Dunont wnn nulhorirod to intro-

duce n hill prcfloribiug rcgulntiotiH
govorning tho diHtnifiHod of onilotn
from tho West Point Military nond-om- y

on ohnrgoB of linzing, and to do-flu- o

wlmt cntiHtitutoH linr.ing. It !h

providoil Hint a einlot dismissed shnll
not bo rciiiHlnted nnd Rhall not ho
ollgihlo for nppointmont nB nn offi-c- or

of tho army for two yonrs nftor
tho oIobh of which ho wnR a momlior
Kliall hnvo boon grnduntod.

10,000,000 POPULATION

PREDICTED FOR CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Jnu, 27,"Chiongo will
htvvo a po)tilnt!on of from (1,000,000
to 10,000,000 in 20 yonrH." This wna
tlio prcdiotlon mnilo in an address
yesterday by Ilornnrd W. Snow,
oliairninn)of tho city council finnnco
notnmittob, hoforo tho Cook county
real ostato board,

i
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Home Course
In Domestic

Science
.(5)o Scope of Domestic

Science.

Uy EDITH G. CHARLTON,
In Charge of Uomeillc Economy, low

Stuto Colltgo.

T
Copjrrllil, I'JIO by Amrlen l'fi

Anutlillun,

niE 1910,

1112 plll'I'OHl Of tlllN NCrlCK Of III- -

Uelew will lii nu tillenipl to Hhow
thi illici t reunion uuiuevii ilo
uii'nili' Hi'li.'iiiu und ordinary nr.

IiiiiH In thi' life or cither uien or wo-mul- l,

Too iiiiiuy people Imve conceived
tho hi i'a that iIoiiivnIIc u'lunce elilotly
coin ci'UH thoMj people wlio have more
Hint' for IheorlxluK thiin for actual
work, TIicnu thinli the Hiibject di-a-

largely with air cawtlcs of the llellainy
Mylo of iirchltecture and coiitnlim little
real help for prcMent day homuuiuk.
ith, There are mime who Htlll hold the
opinion that wtieli In the uieiiuliiK and
Hcope ot iloiiieiitlc nclunie, but their
utiMiber In niil(lly liecrciiMliiK oi) ac-

count of the Introduction of the ntudy
of Hclentlllc lioineiiuiUliiK Into public
Hehooln, hlKh kcIiooIii and colli'tien, To
tie an aid to hoUNekeepent who runnot
take iidvantiiKe of tltm couraen of
Htinly an prencrlbed In nchoolH nnd

Ih the aim of thin nrlm of tiilkn.
One Of the Ciller punonci of iloineo-ti- c

ncliinco In to tench men and women
how to live rightly, how to unu inn-terl-

ihliiKi In xuch a way an to get
the hlKhi'Ht kimmI, the bent renultN. from

j them. The wlence concernn men quite
I an much nn women, and It menim

much more than the commonly accept
ii Idea that It ban mont to do with

j eookliiK and eatliiKiind wnntilnn IJIiom.
' Thine thliiKn are of couru- - ineludiHl In

the ntiidy and, I annuro you. thnt oven
j thene exceedltiRly common arTalm of

lire are denervlnn of a higher plncc In

the wonderful procrrm of living than
' U iiNtuilly ncconleil them,

Life In a nerlniH biiNliienn. nnd noth- -

Iiik which periiiliiH to It In either it

Joke or a trltle. Therefore anythliiK
I which helpn to tflve even the common'

'

COOIUMl IIV 11 U I.E.

ent thlugn their true Importance and
utitdxts men and women to be
....iliillit ..l..tit...ill, I i..ftrflii .111.,

fair
every Individual. Bo, while these talka
concern the liouHckei'H.'r more cIohuIv
purhatiH than they do tueti, the latter
are not exempt from ut least an honest
Intercut In their subject matter. I

Those who have anything to do with
stock lenow bow linKrtant It Is that I

the aulmalH Ik properly fed in order
that they may be suitable for their
special iurHme. Men give u great deal
of study to the different methods of
feeding cows und pigs. They talk
wisely about whether It U better to
feed corn or a for fattening pur-
poses. Thoy aro careful, too, to see
that tho sol) on which the apple or-

chard la planted contains the proper
elements to mnko strong, productive
trees, lint when It comes to the dally
bill or fare for human beluga tho aver-ag- o

man and woman give It very little
thought. At least It Is the common
rule to oat what la set before us or
what our fancy und appetite suggest,

wo have bo long disregarded the
laws of nature that our digestive or-gn-

rebel, nnd we can't eat cTen the
plainest food without discomfort,

It is a fact that the average person
knows loss about his own anatomy
and the functions of bis body than
nbout almost any other BUbJeet, Think
for a moment of the inauy noted men
who nro luld aside. In early tnlddlo lifo
becnuuo their digestive organs are
worn out. And no wonder they refuse
to perforin their duties! We wouldn't
treat a thrashing machine aa we treat
ourselves aud not expect tho machine
to be good for nothing lnalde six
months. The lllustrutlou Is more near-
ly parallel with tho case than iwrhnps
you, think, The man feeds bis cnglue
with coul and wood In order to get en-

ergy from It. He also expects to get
energy, growth ami continued life from
his food: at least that Is the true ron-so- n

why bo eats, Yet how many men
aud wotiieu are there from an or-

dinary bill of fare can select the fowls
which build tissue-ma- ke brain und
blood-n- nd which are most suitable for
tho production of heat nnd ouorgyK

1. .. A,!i. 'it

i'

EDITH C. CHAIILTON

I'll e Nelectlon of food for the table In

order that It may be truly iiiiurlNlilug
nnd may yield the ueeenNiiry material
fur growth Ih one or woiiiiiu'm greatunt
tawkM, To be the makor of a homo
from which Ntroug men and women
nliiill go forth to build and keep a na-

tion ixiwcrful and united In the high-cn- t

tank given to human being.
In woman'M true work, In nhe honest-
ly eiiipMil mid traliuil for It V

Th Tatk of Homemaklng.
Womau'n nbare In the well being of

the .family ilematidH not only an Intel.
IlKi'iit knowledge of the principled of
tier work, but alio Interent and eiitbu-kIiihi- u

In It. To be a really nucccMitful
houHckeeper a woman tnunt Ix an

hounekeejK'r, Very few, If
any, men have achieved nuccenn In any '

work to which they hav given only
part of their thouubt and a niggardly
share of their enthuntnnm." I believe
that tho largcHt per cent of uohucccbh- -

ful housckecpem In alwnyn found
among the women who are either do-lu- g

their work Ignorautly and accord-lu- g

to noinclKxly'H tradition or becnune
their IntereKt nnd enthunhmm are given
to Home other iM'mon'n work. Why In

the opinion ho general among both men
and women thnt requires
a little lenn Intelligence than almont
any other kind of work' Why In It
that the must Incompetent ikthoii In

the one who generally offem her nerv-Ice- n

In domcMtlc work would do
better In nome oiie'x kitchen" In the re- -

ninrk very often made of the unnuo
cennful woman.

What a Housekeeper 8hould Know.
It reulren Juki us much bralnn to

keep a house iih It nhould be kept an It
docM to lerform any other kind of
work. It reipiln'H Just nn lurch knowl-
edge and energy to make a home
which truly fultllln all the term Implied
an It iliw'.i to engage In any other

And 110 other work demandn
ipilie an mu h of the whole hciirnil In-

terest, the real itcrxou, an dues homo-makin- g

One kihmI reaxou why there
are no many ImlluVreiiily managed
hoines It liiajsckrcpliig In gen-

eral ban not iih yet t n put 011 the
name plane 111 other Industries. One
reanoti why so ninny women are net'd-les-sl- y

weurliiK thi'iiiselves out In their
tusk of pruv Idlug food and nhelter for
(heir families Is liecniise of lack of
knowleilge f the fiiiidaieental prin-
ciples of their work, of iraln- - ,

Ing nnd practical ediienilou In re- -

npounlble for many liounekeeplng fail-
ure h. , woiiinii siilil to me: "I cook
for my family because I iiiiihI, not

I have any Interest In the art.
for I thoroughly dislike It." "Are you
a good cook'" I said. "No. I am not," i

was the answer. "If I am ever muc- -

cessful It Is due to luck more than
skill, because I really know nothing
about the taiem e of it, and, after
years of experience, simply can't get
Interested In It." Unless this woman
Is ipilte unlike the rest of humanity,
her dislike can be traced to her fail-
ures, for no one dislikes to do that
..l.lr.l. Ik tin Ill- - ,tw.ll li.u. n,., nv , ... ..,. - jim,better '

iiuif uviiit iuiiii iiii; one viae.

conratbm ""Sd a trmV fru, ?!! '

until

who

Thin

"She

Ing bread Is generally the woman who
has won the blue ribbon at the county
fair and who bus a reputation for be
ing the best breadmaker in the town- -

Hhlp. She knows something ubout
yeasts and Hour, understands the prop-e- r

temperature for breadmaklug aud
tluds her task a pleasure because she
has had sutllcleul Interest In It to be-

come familiar with Its science.
The housekeeper's work. If properly i

performed, gives regular exercise to
all her faculties. If she understands,
as she should, the effect of heut and
cold upon food materials, upou liquids
anil solids, she will have 11 working
knowledge of physics, if she knows
something about dlgestlou aud per-

sonal hygiene she will uot bo a stran-
ger to the study of physiology, Iler
Intelligent handling of acids, alkalis
and the treatment of the different fab-
rics In the laundry will necessitate a
familiarity with chemistry, If sho un-

derstands the scleutlllc side of can-
ning and preservjug und the preser-
vation of food by other methods, aa
woll as the processes of chccscmaktng,
sterilising, etc., she will be on familiar
tortus with household bacteriology, If

ho does not understand these simple
truths, so closely relatod to her work,
Ignorance of them naturally presup-
poses working In the dark.

Tho Well Rounded Life,
The aim of life should not be to

spend all the effort of our days Ju
working simply to satisfy the physical
needs of the body without any thought
for mental development. True It is
that a sound mind Is usually found
In 11 sound laxly, but It Is nUo true
that an empty head, like an empty
stomach, Is equally susceptible to pol-son-

Where ul thought aud effort are
given to acquiring wealth, winning
social or political position without tnk-lu- g

Into account the other sldo of life
the side which means the right at-

titude toward the world, our neigh-
bors and ourselvi's- -a grent doal of
truo living tins been overlooked and
missed,

'4 f ff-- t f 4 f "f

"818 HOPKINS" HERE
AGAIN ON FRIDAY(''f-- f

"Sis Hopkins" Iiiih been before tho
public for eleven years now, and
(hero Is not Iho .fllightcHt flign of a
waning of its popularity. Kvery-who- ro

crowded houses greet tho
I'ofoy county girl; tlio nudienco
Muiles with Iter; they laugh nt her

nnd

mnnner

law.

Tribune.
that

for four
five and two

oddities, npplnud her nnd three doctors without any
011 her philosophy, which jh' weeks ago began using Chinese

rn,rc. Aliss Melville, who orig-- ! Paul Young's rncdicino nnd my foot
chnrnctcr Sis, play- - entirely well. You will find Dr.

ing ns usual, and is! Young Medford.
supported which has GOY.

never been for individual
ability members. Mel- - Personal,

R. Sterling, hnsj you wnnt quick returns on real
given play eornpleto new prj-'estnt- o. list your property witli
duction this and fn- - eastern will

seminary scono, the few days that nnd
give nn "enterlninmcnt" for small Siskiyou Lnnd Co., 20(1

relatives, there nro new gongs building. 2G0

und many new spt'cinltics. Chndish,
the undertakers nssistnnt, tins
whole now set of cpitnphs for the
Posey county people, whom he hopes
to bury some day. And thcro is
IiiukIi in every verse of jingle.

At thentor, Friday,
January 28. Seats on snlo Tuesday,
January 25.

UNCLE SAM WILL MAKE
SURETY COMPANIES SHOW

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. The
treasury department has promulgat
ed nn opinion of. attorney-Ken-er- al

relative to the requirement of
licenses of surety compares as

prerequisite to doing business vith
the United Stntcs.

Under tho existing regulations of
department, bond cannot ac-

cepted by nny officer in the treas-
ury department executed
company or its agent in
where the has not

stnte license.
Under the opinion just promulgat-

ed, the department rules Hint nn of-

ficer mny accept if executed
by surety its home

or nt nn outside of
boundnries of the stnte wherein it
hns no for nrincipal re-

siding in such stnte or for con-

tract to be werformed therein.
The nltomev-i:cner- nl holds that

EMPLOYMENT AND

BUSINESS CHANCES

house, furnished.
interest good restaurant.

house, $1150.
SALE OR TRADE Percheron

stallion, weighing 1800 pounds.
22 Winchester rifle, special; will

take chickens.
10 acres in California.

SALE 1G0 ncros in timber.
Sawmill and stumpnge.

WANTED From owner, prices on
bonring orchnrd or coming into
honring.

Have every
houses; pleased
them.

FOR RENT Two

s

I

dny for vacnnt
to have you list

furnished rooms
for gontlcmon onlv.

WANTKI).
Two men nnd their wives on

ranch; one woninn to work on ranch;
woman to wash, per hour.

For sale Ono lot (Jrnpo street.

E. F. BITTNER. Prop.
R0MM 208. PHIPPS BLDG.

PHONE 4141.

'it

1

Bitch bonds running to tho United
Stntca nro vnlid enforceable
riKftiriHt the company, whether or not
it trinintniriH nu ngoncy in tho tnt
in which the principal resides, nnd
thnt the execution of bond it! th'iH

would ho doing btiHnions
within tho Htntc, within tho meaning,
of the

To the Mall
This i'b to certify my foot ha

had nn itching Bkin diRenHo
or years have tried or

witticisms ; relief. Four
ponder I Dr.

Rose
hinted the of is

' is
the title role, in Ashland and

by n company LEE j

excelled
of its Miss

villo's mniingcr, J. If
Hid n js.

in the 'Scvcrnl buyers arrive in

inous where a desire large
girls tracts,
their ; Phipps

n

n
his

the Medford

the

stato
11

the a bo

if by n
n state

company obtained
a

a bond
n company nt of-

fice office the

license, n
n

Half in n

FOR

FOR

calls

30c
om

A.
'

MAIN

7

n
not

Drain line abolished Its occupation
taxes and thereby made It a town not
two centuries out of date.

For the Best

In harness, saddles, whips,

obes. tents, blankets, wag-

on sheets, axle grease and

gall cure, as well as all kinds

of custom work, see

J. C. Smith
314 E. Main.

WANTED
A Chocolate Dipper, or girl to:

learn the business.

RUSSELL'S.

The man who makes the high-gra- de

goods.

129 EAST MAIN STREET.

FOR
SALE

1(10 Acres of Goo't Fruit Laud
I miles west of Grunts Pass.

Forty seven lots in Jacksonville.
fiuo location. I

I I I in vc ulso got u iinir of fine J

j Cougar Kittens, five mouths old.
wlilrli can be bought nt n reasonable j

' price. I

"

'

G.N.Lewis
Jacksonville

Medford Iron Works
E G TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

F undry and Machinist
All f' of Engines. Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma- -t

Jchlni-r- Agents In Southern Oregon for T

FAIRBANKS, MOPSE & CO. t
4 '4t

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Olfice: 209 West Main St., Medfoid, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED CRANITE

1

In Case of vSicKness
I II o N K 3 0 41

MEDFORD

Nfiir F'ohI Olficc Ml Niht Sorvire Frvv Dolivory

PLUMBING
5 1 F AM AND HOT WAUR lit A TING

All Wot k nuaraiiu t'tl 1'iiue RfHconuhle

COFFEEN & PRICE
11 Ninth J) M . Mcrlford.Ore. Pimm- - 303

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING COxN

TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED.

B He Harris & Co,
MFDFORD - - - - OREGON

Office in Jackoo.. uou- - ty Bank Upstairs

F. N. CUMMINGS

J. E,

S OKTH. Cn-- n .

THE VISITOR

who Is welcomed by a
flood of light can not
fail to feel genuinely
welcome. The ono who
arrives In the dark half
doubts the warmth of
his reception. A porch
light adds cheer as

well as comfort to tho home. It
saves posslbleaccldontsand grop
ing tor tne aoor oen. umaKus tuo
homo before which it shines a
beacon In tho street. A porch
light indicates progression, love

and civic pride. Send for
the estimate man today. Do not
put It off.

ROGUE RIVER
ELECTRIC. CO

YOU FURNISH THE LAND.
WE FURNISH THE BUYER.

EASTERN CONNECTIONS
Fimble us to sell your property to the best advaiit-igo- .

"Write, telephone or call and tell us what you have.

HUNTLEY-KREME- R COMPANY
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans.

214 Fruitgrowers' Bank Building.
TELEPHONE MAIN 3491.

T. W. OSGOOD

OSGOOD & CUMMINGS
Civil T5ntfners

THE BEST EQUIPPED ENGINEERINGS- - OFFICE
IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

Surveys, Maps, Plans, Specifications,
Reports. Estimates, Etc., Water Pow-
ers and Water Works, Paving and
Road Making, Sewerage, Railroads. Ir-igati-

and Drainage.
OFFICE: MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

ENYA'R'f, Presidem

JOHN

ofhome

J. A. PERHY. Viee-Premdo- jt.

vV H. JACKSON, Aon't Cashier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

3

o'APITAL J50tOOO

SURPLUS . $n,m
Safety boxes for rent, A general Banking Business transacted.

We solicit your patronage. j


